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No. 20Is l AC-II|21I Io
General Secretary,
NFIR
3, Chelmsford
New Delhi-ll
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Sub: Delay--ifi
employees"

nsion inTavour of retired Railwav
.$-.'

#

Ref: Your lettgno. II/

1 dated 29.07.2015.
***

,l- *, rTgaKe.
gory,."".p"y,
already bebn''bt#nefr*a"
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ibid. In this regard, position has
letter of even no. dated t7.8.2O15 (copy

Yours faithfullv
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For Secretary lRaiIWg! Board
@
1L
No.II/31/P^ar:t

National Federation of Indian Railwaymen (N.F I'R)
3, Chelmsford Road, New Delhl
'20-1"5
Pt:18""'0"9

Copytogetherwith itsenclosureisforwarded to the GeneralSecretariesof alliliated Unionsof NFIRlpr ,-,
ST*.
irjir^itiooandcommentsifany.
y{
C/: Media Centre/NFIR
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(Dr. M.Raghavaiah)
General Secretary
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Governmentof India
Minisb1/of Railways
RailwayBoard
No. eor5/AC-It/zt/to

NewDelhiDated:lg .oS.zor5

General Secretarlr,
NFIR"
3, Chelmsford Road"
New Delhi-ltoos5
Dearsir,

Sub:-Commencement
of Pensionin favourof retiredRailwayemployees.
Ref:-your letterno. II/ gg/pf n datedzg.7.zotg.
The undersigned
is directed,"
letter ibid and statethat Board hastaken
";;;ur
various steps to streamline-the pension palment
s)lstemto ensurethat payment of pensionis
commencedfrom the month following the month
of retirement and the grievances,if any, are
redressedpromptly,asindicatedbelow:l
i' single window $ystem has been implemented
with banks to do away with delays in
'r colrllll€lcement of pensioapalments inherent in the
earlier s]4stem. tn trier, the scheme
envisages
that Railwayswill hand overthe PPosissueddJog
a month to the nominatednodal
branch of the respectivebanks 0ocated at tbe
nq
issuing Rairways)by 5trrof the
following month' The nodalbranchis responsible "ippo
to fonnardit to their concernedcentralised
PensionProcessingcentre (cPPc) by ritl of
the rono*i"g month so that the cppc can
corrmencenensionw'e'f' last day of.th9 following
month. The schemehas alreadybeen
implemented
with zz banksandremaining_banks
;;rd";;t"cess
of implementation.
ii' Further, at present,the pensioneris called
to &e bankior slbmission of an undertakingabout
recoveryof erccess/overpalanents
beforecommen@ment
of pension. In orderto obviatedelays.
in the processoJ commencementof pensionon
this accoint, Board , vide letter no. F(E)III
/2oo8/PN1/13dated L7'g'2o15,has issued i"rt"o.tioir that
requisiteunde*akingmay be
obtainedby HoD from the retiring employeebefore
rti. r*irrrunt and forwardedto pension
disbursingbank along with PPo uy tt e Accounts
offieer. Tbu p"*iorrer would no longerbe
requiredto visit the bankto activatehis first p.l*"ni
oi p.nrior'
iii' In addition,it is plannedto issuee-PPos
to th; banlc *a., trrr.untralised pensionapplication
(ARPAN)whieh would do awaywith
the delaysJ,"s.,h"r. The sameis being testedand
is
expectedto be rolled out by end of this year.ituil*uit
* beingadvisedto
Lv
strictly
urrrvu.
follow
the
instructionsapdmonitortimelycommencement
of pensiona,illr,"r."vs
iv' RBI was also addressedto iirect the_
banla to put in place a sound grievanceredressal
mechanism for pensioners
at CPPC/Pensionpuyroggr"i"lm of the Banks
. rtBI hassince
issuedtheadvisoryto&e banls to enzureerpeditiow
rldressal
pensioners,
of
grievances.
\r' Zonai Railwayshavebeen advised
to scruputously
--r follow the instruetionsissuedby Boardin
'
this regard.
yoursfaithfully,
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for Secretary,RJ*ffino*"d
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